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HAY

Strip, Indian Territory,
obstruct nnd prevent the parage
of cuttle from Texas to the northwest,
through the Strip, the Secretary has
ttnntiimcod I hat the established cattle
trail through that country are free to
all drivers, and that tho rigid of
will be niatntnineil liy till the
powers of the U S. (íovcninieiit.
The marine hospital bureau is informed that the suspicious cases of toyer
at the Cape (.Miarles quarantine hospital
arc reported as lining
of vellow
fever.
fever,
instead
The
uho
bureau
informed
is
that cholera is decreasing in Calcutta.
Cherokee
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Stevenson of Illinois
Ilia Successor Montana's Now
Oovernor Uto Outbrenks Denied
by Gen eral Aupur General Miles
to be Transferred Three Railroad
Men Drowned All Quiet in the
Old
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP LAS VEGAS.

no report atso
crop planted in imsi.
per
shows the condition of eighty-tw- o
cent, compared with tho condition of
June 30th. 1884, probable product 140,
171,000 bushels or 217,000,000 short of
last year's crop'.

.1

ta

J. T

ly

To-da-

The comptrolcurrency
called for
has
of
ler
tho
of the condition of national bank9
at the close fit business on July 1.
A. A. and
Lambert Tree, of Illinois, has been
appointed minister resident of tho
Cor. (.Hi if Donóla., I. a. Yegn.
United States to Helghim.
The president today made the following appointments: George 1'. llrower,
to be mineral appraiser ot merchandise
in the district of New York; Samuel T.
Fitter,
Gas
and Steam
Plumber,
Ilauser, of Helena, Montana, to bo
governor of the Territory of Montana,
l'o bo attorneys of tho Unitod States:
All Work (iuaiantocd to (live
James C. Williams, for the oaslern disSatisfaction.
trict of Tennessee; John E. Lamb for
SOUTH SIDK,
Mil DOE ST. the lirstI district of Indiana.
Mr. lay has tendered his resignation
as lirst. assistant, postmaster general.
MARCELLINO & CO., The president has accepted it, to take
effect Monday, July 0, and
man Stevenson, of Illinois, will be ap
pointed to succeed him.
The postmaster general siatou tins
Solil mi Snmll Monthly I'fiyinontfl.
afternoon that Mr. Hay had continued
laboriously to perform his duties in tho
(Hridiro Strict nuil I'lna.)
post ollico department trom mo day
NEW MEXICO. when lie assumol personal charge of
LAR VEGAS,
his bureau. A few days ago ho was
prostrated by a seyere congostiyo chill
ROBT.
aud while he was somewhat iuiproYOit
today ho felt himself unable to continue
his work, luoreioro ne uaa sent, in uis
resignation, and it had boon accepted
to take effect on Monday noxt. From
the purest patriotic motives Mr. Hay
had striven to continue the performance
Fruits and Ice Cream.
of his arduous and exhaustive task, but
his physical strength was not equal to
tho strain. Of Mr. Stevenson who had
W
I
CO.
NEW EX
LAS VEGAS,
been selected to succeed Mr. Hay, the
postmaster general said that ho was
thoroughly in accord witn tho administration, nd would carry out tho wishes
of the rest in the matter of appointments. Mr. Stevenson was born in
Kentucky and removed to Blooming-ton- .
Ills., when sixteen years of ago,
JOHN BINGLE, Prop.
Ho has held
whore he studied law.
t
wlncH, liquors uml cinara always in various state judicial oflices, and was a
s
ptcirk.
rcHlaurant.
order
short
the market nffordti at retmoiiHlilu candidato for presidential1874elector in
he was
cents. tho McClollon ticket. In
dinners each dav,
lirif.t'8.
(inniH diiinur every Sunday lasting lrom oup elected to the United States house of
Id four o clock. Drop in and seen ua.
representatives. As a delegate to the
democratic national convention, he
NEW MEXICO last
LAS VEGAS,
voted on every ballot for Joseph E.
McDonald, and was a member ot the
.T. K. Martin
15. üorden.
committoeappointed to notify the nomWallace Hosselden.
inees of their selection. Ho was a
friend of Postmaster General
BORDEN & CO. warm
Vilas for many years. Mr. Stovonson
is a man of powerful physique and is
said to bo woll equipped for tho dis
charge of his now duties.
Tho secretary of the treasury has deAll work done with Neatness and Disnateh
K. E. Preston of the mint
signated
.satlslact on Gun rant end.
to
act as director of tho mint in
bureau,
Furnished
Plans. Sneci:icat ions and Kntinntros
Shon and otliw on Main St . Sonth of Catholic the absence or illness of the director.
t,i'inctery. Knst a Vriraa, N. M. Telephone
Mr. George A. Mabone, of tho Dis
In connection with shop.
trict of Columbia, was today appointed
chief of the special agents division of
the treasury, an ollico created by the
last congress. Tins is a promotion in
Hot, Cold and Shower
accordance with civil servicie reform.
The following changes were made
today in the ollico of the comptroller of
currency. James C. Hrown, transferred
from superintendent ot examiners to
bond clerk; Charles 11. Cherry, reduced
A.Tto class
from assistant
three; W. K. JYloOoy, reduced from
Tony's Parlor Barber Shop. chief of it division to class three.
Adjutant General rum has roeoivod
a report from General Augur, dated
Only fliNt Iiihh Imilii'iH finploved in this Km t Leavenworth, Kansas, in regard
yiimiiiitii'il.
tiihlihiiiint Sul tfiii'l
Ilriilii to the reported outbreak of the 1 to
divi l. m ili lAKi't'K olliei', old town.
General Augur
Indians in Colorado.
says that Mr. Carlisle, from whom most
TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.
of those sensational telegrams about tho
Indians emanate, is the agent of an
English cattle syndicate, not, one of
whom, he is informed, :ne Amonctin
He is also incilinns, or intend to
formed the syndicate does not, own the
Manufacturer of
land upon which their cattle range.
General AiiE.nr enclosed extracts from
the Hoeky Mountain News, of Denver,
which says the stories of tho Ute
troubles, if not entirely without foundation are grossly exaggerated. Possibly
there has been some trouble, but the
A ml driller In
general thinks there is oyery reason to
believe t hey are brought on by tho cow
boys, who liave been spoiling for a light
for some time have probably resolved to
Every kind of wii;on nmtcrl.tl on liiind, 'dioot all Indians found away from thotr
Hone Nliiieinu unit ri'ii in iiiK a Koeelnllv
reservation. The report that Indians
l.:t
irund Avenue ami
f tr et,
have been killed lacks confirmation.
o p a.
The Indian ollicn has received no dispatches from the agent, at tho Uto reI,.
I
servation in Colorado, touching tho
threatened outbreak at that place.
Alkins is inclined to regard
the published reports as a gross exaggeration of the facts, and calculated m
furtherance of a scheme to drive the
Ute Indians from coveted reservation
lands.
roper li :i ii íi n Pf, I)i'cornl-in.ami ('.il
The following telegram relating to
i liiiini in; ilom
in lln I'cst style.
the Ute Indians was received at tho
N. M war department this afternoon from
LAS VEGAS.
General Scholield: "General Augur
telegraphs the following:
The Uto
phicts promise not to make any more
reprisals for the killing of the Ute
Ho says full
family on tho Dolores.
rations should be issued Immediately
to
Indians to prevent their leaving
Piactical Tailor and Cutter. thothese
reservation to hunt. It is impossi
ble to prevent trouble between them
tho cowboys if they leavo the reand
s
A Clioico Selection of Suitings,
servation to hunt.
Col. 11. Fry H. Clitz. of tho Tenth innml Panlaloonings.
fantry, having sorvod forty years, has,
his own request, boon retired from
Satisfaction Guaranteed. atactive
service.
Complaints haying boon received at
West Hriile Street.
the Interior Department that tho cat.
LAS VEOAS.
N. M tlemen who hold leases of lands in the

33

for-cib-

(5.

lli' ( nr In
1K) 000
Chicago, July 3. The West Division CAPITAL PAID IN
Street Cur Company have taken all its
4(MKM
AM) lMtüFITS
c.trs from the trick, and it is anounccd SUItrLtS
that it will make no further ellorts to
TnuisiiHs a (it'iwnil HanM..!? Hushipss.
run them before Monday. The com
pany has taken this action, it is under
OFFICKKS:
stood, in view of the fact that tomor OI'TTCKKS:
J. PINK K.L, Vlee In sident.
row being a holiday, the streets will be
J. It V VOI DS, President.
rtnlnrr.
. I'l IUM, Anslslitnl
.1. 8. li.W NOI.PS, ( ildiiiT.
crowded with people making tho con
On llir Drill Ground.
sequences of a possible riot so much
OIKKOTOKS:'
Piiii.APKi.rm a, July 8. The attend- - more serious, and the greatly nug- - DlltWJTtlUS:
K PICHON.
(1. I. ltlNKKI.,
at the National Military Encamp
tu
a it i.i s ttt, N( it t:i,
tit
meuted number of idle sympathizers
.IWKFKIWON KAVNOI.US.
.1. S. UAVNol.KS,
5. 000 tending to add to a likelihood of n distneiit is steadily growing.
& Santa Fo Railroad.
people paid to enter the drill grounds. turbance
The cars having been with- IirDopository of tho Atchison. Topeka
The artillery contests were concluded drawn, all is quiet, and no further disHUNlGNO ROMfcKO.
RoMKKO.
HILARI
by buttery "A" ot Danville, Ills.. Capturbance is anticipated tonight.
tain Denny, and second battery Ohio
National Guards, Captain Smith. In
Geueral (Jari ia Not Head.
the afternoon the competitive drills
The
San Francisco, July 8.
among the infantry companies were
Wholesale and Rotail Dealers in
Chronicle's Tucson, Arizona, Rpeciai
concluded.
The companies that
were Company "A,'' Louis- says the reporteu Killing ot lieneral
ville Legion Kentucky State Guards, Garcia in an engagement with the
Captain McPherson: Indianapolis Light Yaquis in Sonora, is denied in a letter
Infantry. Captain Ross; Montgomery to the Mexican consul, Valses, stationed
Grays, of Alabama, Captain Elmerin; here. Tho letter states that General
and the. Alexandria Light Infantry, Garcia arrived at Guaynias a few days
Captain Mushback. It is said through- days ago with tho prisoner taken in
Hats, Caps, Soots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains,
out the camp that the Houston Light the engagement in which he was reGuards, of Texas, will bo awarded tlje ported killod.
tirst prize a purse of 4.1KK), w hile the
Montgomery Grays, or Loniax Rifles,
American Wheelmen I'araile.
may carry off the second prize. The
NEW MEXICOLAS VKGAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)
July 3 The League of
Buffalo,
dejudges will probably render their
now in session iu
Wheelmen,
American
cision early
This evening
city hold their annual parade this
tho commissioned ollicers were ban- this
morning on the Asphalt pavement.
queted by tho First Kegiment of InfanAbout 000 bycicles were in line, in gay
try of the National Guard of Pennsyl- and
picturesque uniform. The display
vania.
was the best ever made by tho league.
MOF.V TO MM 3 0 APPROVED HF.AI. ESTATF. SECURITY,
wheel
round
the
park,
Alter
tho
going
V TIIR
Montana's New Ruler.
men brought up at the front overlooking
Helena. Montana, July 3- .- With the the Niagara riyer, whore a large group
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
appointment of Samuel T. Hanser, as of photographs wore taken.
governor, tho peoplo of Montana are
largely content, lio is the lirst citizen
Sent to an Aiylum.
f tho territory named for that office.
Authorised Capital, $1,000,000. Insued, $500,000.
New York. July 3. Mrs. Dudley
The Herald, a republican journal says:
lLinser is a staunch democrat, an was taken to t he Middletown insane
MARK APPLICATION TO
r.fl'able, genial gentleman, who never asylum today. She bado farewell to the
GEORGE J. Dl.NKtl., Manager,
tittered a word dtsloyaly or exhibited matron and keeper of the Jefferson
l.ui Vega, N. M.
Wm. r.KKKDLN,
bitterness even in the heat of political Market police prison in an off hand
Miillcltnr.
strifo, but instead was always enlisting hearty way, and seemed quito willing to
She has received
tho warmth of his southorn nature. No go to the asylum.
n
of his politics could have been numerous messages from all over the
appointed with better assurances of country congratulating her on the ver
Of the diet which declared her to be insane.
giving general satisfaction.
present governor, Carpenter, tho same
paper says: He goes out of oflieo with
Ilanlan Deleati Lee
IB-A-Z-A-honor to himself and the trust he bas so
Wateutown, N. J., July 8. Hanlan
woll and faithfully discharged.
IR,
His
dispossession moaning simply that he is and Lee rowed threo miles with a turn,
a republican, and as such in the execu at Sylvia Lake, St. Lawrence county,
Is the cheap ast place in the city to buy.
live chair is "offensive" to a demo today, for a purse of 1,000.
Hanlan
wod easily in 15.22. The race was
cratic prosidont.
by a large crowd of spectators.
Glass and Chinaware.
Ilanlan and Lee will row at Clayton to- Queensware,
Tnree Men Drtwned.
morrow, for a purse of $600.
MePahsons, Kan., July
Tin Ware,
Wooden, AVillow
chanic Phillips ot the Missouri Pacific
railway, Morris Ross and Jake Jones,
General Giant Retles.
of this city, while attempting to cross
Albums, Notions, Toys,
Mt. McGregor, N. Y., July 8, At
Labette Creek, one mile north of Par- 11:45 o'clock this evening, Dr. Douglass
sons, in a skiff", about 10 o'clock last stated that General Giant had wakened
Fancy Goods of
night met with a fatal accident. The and had been coughing, and that the
boat was drawn under a culvert and outlook for his obtaining sleep was not
Chips, Etc.
Cards,
Base Balls,
throe men wore drowned. The threo as good as he had hoped earlier in tho
bodies wore recovered this morning. evening.
Master Mechanic Phillips was oyersee-in- g
LAS
tho work ot relaying tho track
Lew Wallace Retnrnf.
washed
by
out
the
recent
New York, July 3. -- General Lew
flood and endeavoring to get passenger
trains into this city. His body will bo Wallauo, late United States Minister to
sent to Battle Creek, Mich., whore his Turkey, was among the passengers on
the steamer Fulda, which arrived here
family reside. One train oa the Missouri Pacific carao in today, but trains today.
duo today hayo not arrived. The Gulf
Road trains are still abandoned but they
A Man From Arizonahope to get out tomorrow. Great loss
Washington, July 3. Tho appoint-moto wheat, com and oats is reported from
1ST.
the overflowed district and the damages
of a United Statos marshal for tho
will bo recorded iu thousands.
district of Arizona, will soon bo made.
The appointee, it is stated, will be a
well known resident of the territory.
Miles to Relieve Auur.
Portland, Ore., July 8. Geuoral N.
A New College Profeor.
A. Miles, commanding the Department
ot Columbia, received notification from
Chicago, July 3, The statement is
tuo war jjepartment louay to oo in published hero today that Dr. G. A.
readiness to go i ni mediately upon re Anderson, of tho Chicago Baptist Uniceipt of orders fur duty in another de versity has been appointed president of
partment. I Ins is construed to mean Vassal' Gol logo.
that he will be ordered in a day or two
to take command of the department of
A MiirJertr Hanged.
Missouri, and relievo General Augur,
Bingiiampton, N Y., July 3- .- Wm.
who goes on the retired list on the 10th Meiiiecko was hanged at 10:1& today in
mst. It is expected that General Miles t he j til yard here for the muider of
will tao the field at once against the Katie HroJholl, in 1881.
insurrectionary Cheyoniios.
General
tvpho-iiialari-

From Hie Always Husy
I'ostollitv Depart ini'iit.
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Poker

Fk.ying

-

VEGAS.

BROWNE

&

NEW MEXICO.

MANZANARES,

-

LAS VEGAS.

nt

Miles has seen setvico be foro in his new
Hold of command, having achieved
his
lirst notable success in the Indian service by subduing tribes now living
poaoltilly in neighborship with the
Cleiynnnos. It is not expected that, he
will

return to duty

in

ot the Columbia.

the department

Browne, Manzanares & Co.

Rase Kail liunid.
AT CHICAGO,

SOCORRO,

New York six.
Chicago two.
Boston tine.
Detroit six.

yni

IipiI

Charlotte, N. C, July 3 John
Bognon, the negro who criminally assaulted Mrs. Burne, a respectable
widow, residing near Wadesboro, was
discovero.l secreted in a cave at one
o'clock yesterday morning by a party
of sovontv-liv- e
d
men, to whom ho
tho deed and gave a detailed account, of his crime. His captors took
him to Wadesboro and sprung him up
to a tree near the court house.
His
body was riddled with bullets, anda
placard was placed on his breast which
read as follows: "This now confesses
tho deed. Our women must be procon-tosse-

Baltimore one

AT ST. LOUIS.

Providence three.
St. Louis (Lucas )

RANCH

Frnnee

Kunily

London. July

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

Beldon

Wilson,

&

MU
THE

riennnl,

Tho French
has withdraw its demand for
tixod dato upon which the English
roops shall evacuato Egypt : and oilers
to leavo tho period to tho discretion of
tho English government, if l ord Salisbury will admit tho principio of evacuation. M. Waddington, the French
ambassador at London, has also made
conciliatory overtures regarding tho
question of control of the Suez canal
l'his change of attitude on the part of
the French government is attributed to
tho entente between Lord Salisbury and
Prince Bismarck.
3.

FANCY

GROCERS

Gov-arnine- nt

Knnai

Toi'kka, July

Crop

Secretary Sims, of
the Stato Board of Agriculture, fur- nishos the Associated Press with the
following report of tho corn crop: Re
ports show an area of about 4.9'2.OO0
acres, an increase of 20.000 oyer las
months's report and 377,000 over the
3
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Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fu?e, Etc.

.

The
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2.

tected."

o

M.

GROCER

St. Louis (Browns.) two

fur Aasnult.

1ST.

Jobbers oí and Wholesale Dealers in

AT DETROIT,

AT ST. LOUIS.

l

M.

The Best Market in the Torrit.iry for

OF LAS VEOAS.

WOOL, HIDES,

PELTS.

Will at all Timos Competo with Eastern Prices.

rtiiilge Strjtit,

neit

d

rt

ioto(lti!e.

DAILY 1UILLKTIN:
l,A8 VIMJAS,

JULY :i.
Rve and
Patent Hour, oí
Arrived last week and todav: Imperial
car
one
Eaton
Magnolia,
julder
Flour,
B
car
one
Graham Flour
Nans. Butter, Tents. Wapner
Flour. Gold Dust one car of Bessemer
Chiii, .White Leaa, one car
Covera.Nuta. Oysters. Axle Grease,car
California Hugar.
Beer and Liquid Bread, one
l

An-heue-

Uooda

I)t)liverl

Freo tu auy part of tbe city

LAS VECSAS

was added the development of coal
and iron mines, strong (dements of a
Ent.rod in tho Fontoffieo m Ln Veas iihMaiilinl character entered into
aatl became imorUnt contributors
a Socond Class Matter.

(ÍAZhTTK

tithe

prospot ty of the people, and

this increased with the addition ami
development
ot other indusiries.
l'UHI.ISHKU ÜV KAI.PIi li A V AHI). The more
permanent the character
I'IHI.IMIMI 1H.
I WKI'I MOMIU. and product of these, the more secure
1KIÍM
SI
I;
til' líSt I'll
AltVAM K. and atable the security and advancemv mu
rosTAui' nt k:
ment of national power anil
lnlly, tiv nmíl,
yw,
ln tt
Imily, liy iiinll, s'x month
'
It is more than probable
f
Ixtily, t,y nmíl, Ihiv iiimil Ijh
.. '
that
the
impoitant
putt which the
liy
Unllv,
carrier. mt week
development
gold
our
and silver
of
ral.niailc kimwii un
KSTAIII.IMIt

IV,:.

I

I

Ailvi-rtlHiu-

-

uiiplii'ii-lluii- .

iiy üiiImitíInta nr- - rt'iiitt.l tit Inform Un
v ni' taf
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i
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AililnnH nil
whether of
liimliii'H' imuiri' nr mhirwliw, to
KAl.t'H li W A ltl,
Imh
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S

ATl'RDAY, JULY

4,

Ssj

Ik showery weatlier prevails
tliesuiail boy will fed greatly air
grieved wliile tlie avenido young itian
will secretly rejoiee.
Had weatlier
means for the latter no livery l.ill, as
eontnuted ley himself and l,st j;irl
to-da- y

The Oazkttk

w

ill

i,t

issued to

.

it, is a patriotic
mot row morning,
journal, and will nceordingl.y devote
this afternoon and evening to dis
charging fireworks in the direction of
iler Jioyal Majesty's domain.

Mr. J. 0. AuiRicinT, of Albuquer
que, is being urged by many jiroini
nent persons for Territorial Secretary.
.Mr. A, bright is a good man for the
post of Secretary, and would certainly
lill it with lisnor to himself and
ciedit to his supporters.

mines has played in the prosperity of
the American people in enabling them
to speedily recover
from the
disastrous ellects of a widespread
and long continued civil war, has
never yet received its due share of
credit. The steady product of an
impoiishable and indestrucible fae
tor of permanent wealth, which was
poured directly into the avenues of
commercial activity, certainty had
some etl'ect in vitalizing and strength
ening every line of energy and activ
it3'. The harvest from this impor
unit, neiu can tie depended
upon
regularly and steadily to supply it
stream of impartial value. No vicis
situde of storm or season enn in the
least ellect the vast stores of its
hoarded treasury. The mineral fields
of our country are vast storehouses of
wealth, which may be drawn upon
with confidence at any time. The
strong arm of intelligent labor holds
the key, and it a strange that capital
has not long before this recogni.ed
the importance of the security oll'ered
in the intelligent development of
these unmeasured resources.

Thk annual meeting of the Santa

indiscriminate granting of bills of
health to luid-- i of Texas cattle, the
veterinary sanitary board of the
statf having taken a vacation and
gone to watering places for their
health. There is now, therefore, no
sanitary board, consequently no bills
of health can be granted. Kansas

he hot?" queried the drummer, u
be pointed to the coin.
!
We advanced to make sure it was
the one. There was no mistake. The
TIIK M'F. lAMvrv
date ls7!-there; the nicks in
lUon 2 ini per tlHj, it ui ami in im p.r w.k- the edge were there, but the drum
mer had taken it to a machinist to
folt.M, c.,riie,. )f
u Vv(r(!t H t
have a hole drilled thioiigh it, and
Spriiii.'.
had then screwed it down to tie
table. It was there so tight that
MKS- M. ADAMS.
only a heavy screw driver ecu d
i.ii. ii
AO.K'il i ,,iv
HWrtrf
Proprielrt ss.
there
!.. .i...u
in. muni'
mm, mmi Millie SI IItht
tlK' lllll- ......r)rM
lossen it.
,..,,.,,,,, ,,,, ,,,r Ml.i KlMli lhn
fit
"I have won," mostly exclaimed J'.'M .tTw
more eiili(:hleii n view Alelí son, Topeka & Santn F U It
me tirummer.
tetroit I' leo Press
Kim ii ni un- Kiinjeet, un.
is

THE

was

,

Dr. Wagner & Co.

boy.
The need of live stock yard in
Denver was never more appueut
than now, and a number of Denver
capitalists and Colorado stockmen
have formed a combination to pur
chase html on a high, dry and com
mantling situation w here connections
will be made with the standard and
norrow gauge railroad systems and
the street car line. Jt is stated that
$1K),000 is pledget! already, and that
double that amount will be put up
Denver News.
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Sixteen of the statues erected at tlm
Government's expense in different nai ls
- i
oi le.asmngion nave
cost f ;;(), ooo, and
il is probable that the W ashino-toimonument, on which work is now nro- giessmg, win auu f I.ihiu.WU to tltu to- tal. Chief Justice Marshall's 1m,.,-,.,- .
statue, recent lv mi veiled, cost $f),XHI;
Greenough's Wasliinglmi, at the front
They are having ne, trouble with of the Capitol, cost $4;!, 000, and tlie.two
the drove of cattle at 1'ueblo. Last Staines facing it f --M.MIO each; the naval
Monday a Texas steer escaped from monument, on JViinsvlv.inia avenue.
fo.lKM); ih staiue of Freedom, on the
W. J. Adams' herd, swam the river
apiiol dome..
the Emancipa,
.,
,
........ A
m.
.ti.t Iri'tl.
and broke into Mr. Hubert (rant's f.....
mm giinip,
ftKU'lierson 8
tw.tioo;
corn field, about two miles below statue. $15,000; Admiral Farragut's,
town.
Francisco (allego, who is f -- 0.000; (Joneral Scott's, f 7.'5.l)00;O(;t(n.
Thomas' i;G5.0oO;
Jackson's.
firming the land for Mr. Grant, at- $00,(100; General Andrew
Greene's. $."(). 000:
tempted to drive the steer out, but General Rawlins', $10,000. and
:
'"'""w
r ...
inn einieslnan statue of V ashlU!r- the brute wouldn't be driven, and ioi
tackled the Mexican, throwing him ton
to the ground, bieaking one rib on
A., T. ,e S V. rtJUb lAHLJb.
the left side, and bruising the man
Katlrnait Time
severely.
The Pueblana say they
rrive,
iisn.
won't stand it, to have their corn
f! lri p. tn
Paeltln Kxp.
7::m p. m.
fields taken and their croppers ribs all
s."iii a. ni niiiiyinns KxpreBR.
n
ii. in.
p. m New V (irk Kx prest-- .
broken up by trail cattle.
p. III.
2M
7:í."i ii. m
Atlantic Express
I Ml II. III.
A i lilJVflS It l( ASCII
NOT AN INDIAN FOUND:
Leave but Vfjjas.
Arr. Hot Siimiikh.
a:u p. m
Train No. 2111
;:rll p. m.
na.
w :r0 a.
in
Train
No.
m'i
General Crook's Scouts Find
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the terrlt..r from north. Hsl
lo soiilhwit
Hi i.iir.ulti!i
Ihe map the
rrMdrrwIl! gee thai at a p.. in uileil l a lunia,
in Colorml i, Hie N.-Mcxli o
i Mvt
Ihe main l:ne, turns iniih
ihnniifh Trini
ilil'l and eiiieiK Ihe In ni, .ii In in h Hitlon
piiiH. 'I he traveler here l. u.i o,..,,,,i ,t,.r.
journ y on Ihe ci.tiiinent. As he Is carril . I Ii) powrrlul riin.eh on a Hieel rHil. u.
rock lillllllHteil nark up Ihe m. p ascent o I Ihu
Uhioii mountains Willi ilicii . Iihi niiinr
sei
he ratehes Ireipn nt KbnipHes of In,- Mpim
ish peakrt lar lo Pie north, Klme-ln- in thn
miirninif sun mid presrutmir the
sprriarle in the whole ttnow ranue irriindesi
Wh. t,
hull au hour I n. in I'rini.lad, the train ud.lrnly
bitíliesinto a Iiiiiiu i tr ,m w luí h it emi rirei.
on the south) in slope of th,. Katun tnoiiiil-hu- h

tifien iieeointmiiie.l

hy a

HliM'bl

Kinarl in-- or
liiiriiinir sen-m- i ion. anil il weaken
íiilmiI ihe msiem in it urn
not nreotim lot. t m rxiiniinliiu' the urinary
(le.,isiH n ropy se.liment will often be fotoi

ami sometime
small particles of itlbuiiK.i
will appear, or the color will be oi a thin
milklsh hue, aioiin chaniiiir to a ilnrk mn'
torpnl tini'etiniiiee. There nr.. .......v ....... ......
tile ol this illlliiMilty, firm mint of Ihe cause,
wliieh ii the seeonil st.iife of neinlual weak
ness, nr. W . wi irnarnnlee n
........ i.
i
all canes, nml n healthy restoration of th
y
orgriiiiH.
loiiHiillation free. Thorough exiiniiimtit
nml iiilvicc i".
All fomiminioiitionsRhniilil bo nililrcssod
DR. WAGNER & CO.,
ills UrimerSt. Address Hox 2M),
Denver.
(fenilo-uriniir-

Kiel in siiiiiiv

Memo...

N.--

At the toot ol the uiouutaiu lies tne,-totiiiou, whoh. exiniHiw ami valual.lf
II. Ids miike it one oi ihe busies) .,i... u . cull
territory. Eioiu ttalon to l.as Vtyan the roire
lis al,, in the base of Ihe in, Miniums,
riyhl are the snowy peaks in lull n. u--tn, tuu
on the east lie Hit- ifrai'sy plains, the
tIKKAT IIATTI.K I1ANOK OK TIIK SOUTHWRST
which stretch awsv hini.li-edot ... i.. ,,,.
the Indian Territory. The train reaehi-- l.as
vctfas in time tor dinner.
Las viOih.
with an onterprislmr popuhillon ot nearly
lii.nna, cblelly Americiins, is one of the pi
the territorv. Her.. ... I. ....,!
those wonderful healing foinilnins, the Imh
Vetfiis hot spriliKS.
Nearly all the way I rom
Kansas City the railroad has followed tho
route of the ' Old Snnla I'V Trull.." and now
lies inrouiri. a country which, aside l ioin tuo
beauty of its imtu rut scenery bears on
every
hand the impress of tho old Spanish civilization, irritfted centuries ai;o upon the still mo,o
nticient and more interest inir I'uel.lo and
stock
Strnmre contrasts present them,
selves everywhere with tho new entrniriniK of
Amerlciin life and energy. Inoneshori hour
the traveler passes from the city of bus eiois
with her lushionitble
f
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Jniin No. 202
7:Sl)a. m
Fe board of trade, is to be hold on
ni
l: l
Train No. Ü01
her tletrant hotels, street railways, fins It
2:l!i p. m.
No. 11 Kearney street,
Many of the citizens of the territory ti:lü
p.
m
next Thursday evening. As the capíTrain No. 'M
streets, water works and other evidences
ti:4o p. m.
Judge William 15. Fleming will ar have
of
treats
nil
nun.
aw
chronic
modern
10:411
f,x.
n.
and
of
nroKress, into the fastnesses of Glorieta
special
m.
late expressed the opinion """i"
diseases
tol of the territory, Santa Fe has a rive in Santa Fe and qualify as associi unii men who may bo milleHnir tv,,.,, n,u
in
and
mountain,
view
full
of
the
ruins
of
tho
Trains run on Mountain time, ftl minutes fllects of youthful follbos will do
well to avail old IVoos church, built upon the foundation
need for territorial buildings, but a ate justice for the third judicial dis- that there aro yet a number of the
jm i uní,, di lurnon tjity time, ana ü minutes th 'lnaelvcK of Ihis, tho jrrentest, boon
ever laid of an Aztec temple, and the traditional birthhostile
inoter
lunu ioca nine, eiirties K'iff cam wili at the uller ol sullerinir huinanitv I)r
Indians uve umu
place ol' Montezuma, tho culture-Koboard of trade is little more than a trict next week.
of th
una irounie by purcbiisinK throuKb ny win (rinirant-- e to
forfeit If
urking in the Black Range and Mo iit.uvo. iuuub as low as irom Kansas City.
for every Aztecs. It Is only hall' a day's rldo by
positive luxury.
ciiseol Seminal Wenkiiess of private disease from the Las Veiras hot springs to thj rail
J. E. MOCiE,
Don Dolores Humero, the new l'u- - gollon mountains who did not cross
ol any charec.ier which he undertakes uud Spanish city of Santa Va. Santa Ee Is old
the
lulls to cure.
oldest and uost interesting-citin tho rolled
C.IAS.DU,Suff,KC1;tha9Ve,ta8'N'ai
Two ok three insignificant weekly elj'0 lm'i;in agent, will most probably the line into Mexico with the main
AlIIlMS-A(jlEStates. It is the territorial capital, and the
MEN
3XM anniversary of tho settlement jt
foHtolliue open dully, except hunday. Irom
papers of the territory, have taken ilIPoint his
tho
Mr. Gracia, of body of raiders. Information came to
There arc tna iv at the iil( nf ihiriv ... Bv., Spaniards In that city will bo celebrated there
m. un o p. m. Hciristry hours Irom it.
are
who
In July, 18K). From Santa Fe the railroad
troubled
,vu,.
Iiie Gazktth to task, because, from Mura county, to the oflice of his chief hand at district military headquarters in. to 4 p m. Open huudays tor ono hour tlons of Ihe bladder,with too fronunnt.
aecniiiian ed by a slitht runs down the valley of the Itio (Irnml.. i,,u
biirninir sensation which the niuiont c...i,,,,.t junction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
however, which would seem to niter arrival oi malls
its independent stand-poin- t
it docs tl01k"
Ui'Cdiint for. On cxamiiiinir tho urlimrv de
and I'licilic railroad, and at Doming with tho
not deem New Mexico ripe for admis- - The Fort Craig military reservation be conclusive that there is not
PROFESSIONAL.
posits a ropy sediment will often be foiled
Southern l'acillc from San Francisco, imsuinr.
and sometimes small particles of albuman will on the way tho prosperous city of Socorro and
sion as a state.
been abandoned, the war depart now a single hostile Indian in
ithuut exception
or
appi tir,
the color will rent
in... whiiiui. toe wouaoriui liiiKo valley and l'ercha miu
. II.
W. C, KOOOLER,
hue, ufriiiu ebiuiKiiiK to a dark torpid nppenr-unc- luir district, finally reach!
muse mongrei i'.ngiisii-siianisDeminir, tl)In
ml- - mem turma over the
property to this territory. When the Indians
Tuero
are
men
who
tuanv
oin r ii.ia which point 8ilverCitv isonlv fortv-- Vlt III loo
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
lillleiilty. iirnoriint of Ihe e.llllHP. Whi.h-lvertismg circulars would ascend the tllc interior department and Mr. crossed into Mexico and took refuge
and may be reached over the 8. C. I) A
.hi. distant
Notarj- Public.
.
II.
r
ftiio of m:iiiIiiii1 weakness. Dr. 8. li U U
golden stairs within a fortnight did Mariano Armiio, of Albunueroue is in the Sierra Madre mountains Gen Ulliue on OiKle street; two doors we3t of second
n Hoar inountainH, nvtxr 8ilvT Citv. erreeH
win ífiinrentiíc a perleci cure in such cases.
ostollicu.
i
ami a healthy restoration ol the ireuilo uncrv anythiiiR in the
moiiutuins in richness.
they not masquerade in the role oi appointed the custodian of said eral Crook was also of the opinion
organs
Shipments of the ore have ticen made to t'ucb
LAS VEGAS.
NKW M EX1CO
that several bands had lingered in
Office Honrs 10 to
all things unto all men." Thk reservation.
ni.H i: t. k s;,.,i,.,.
to mat run as niirn as 4n per cent pure silver.
IVh..'
from 10 to 11 A. m. Coiisullatlons
.
1U1IUCI IU1U1 iuuliuu nunicHS
horouyh exiiuiinition mid
oA.iu 1, is a newspaper and its space A movement is on foot to have the the Black Kange, and in order to con
W. F. WH1TR
RITtUARD 4 SALAZAR,
Cull
oiMn'Hs
or
General
Passcnifcr nd Ticket Agent, A T.
S1MNNKY
&
I)l.
CO.
vince himself of the correctness of
is too valuable to advertise such lung- - White Oaks mails sent. ,Iirnf..t fm.
Vow. i. V....
. . n. ii., l
Kansas
i (mí i pun r rnnciflc
o
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
r
P.imer,
abortions.
Albunucniuo instead of by C,,vi.U. this conclusion, he ordered a squad Office in'T. Homero &
Sons' buildinir. Plaza
cavalry
of
and some seventy Indian
nge as it is now. The White Oaks
In tlie American category, y
- - NEW MEXICO.
WEST
scouts
LAS
to
VEGAS,
proceed
from Fort Apache
people are very much interested in
is the Day of Days. There are other
md
thoroughly
scour
all that region
holidays set apart by government and this matter, and it is believed that of country in and about
the Black A. B. SAGEK,
WOOL DEALERS AND WHOLESALE
when
the
mail
next
is
contract
let it
GROCERS.
custom, but they are naught by com
will be from Albuquerque to White Range and the Mongollon moun
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
parison to July 4th. At home or
Practices in all eourts In the territorv
nr.
tains. This was three weeks ago, and lice
on Itrldxe Mroet, two doors west of Gaabroad, the genuine American invar Oaks.
LAS VEGAS.
since that date little or nothing had zette oltice
NEW MEXI O
Agricultural item from Lincoln
iably observes this dav as rehirióos! v
LAS V KG AS,
been
heard
of
this
MEW MEXICO.
scouting
party
N,''ilnk
C0""ty:
amI
Cüe- '
as did even the ancient Crusader his
until its arrival at Fort Bayard yes
most holy fast day, and Pagan was living on the Ruidoso, have one of terday.
J
The
officers
in com ()'BBYA.1T &
OK A LK IIS IW
never more loyal to an idol, Such the finest crops of oats ever raised in mand reported to
General Bi
I. U. O'liHTiH,
VV. L. PlKttCE,
an observation is well. It serves to the county, so persons say who have
tl Hen
KENTUCKY,
headquarters
BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES,
they
that
had
In Sena Uuiidluif.
Over San
Bank.
inculcate and cement a principle seen it. 1'hev have seventy acres of traversed these ranges and
ad- the
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.
AND DJSTILiI.KRS' AGENTS.
which will not expire until the eve of this grain in, which will yield in the ac.ent valleys in
compliance with
attention friven to all matters per
Judgment Day after all earthly has neighborhood of two tons to the acre. orders, had found no
minina o.r. mi estate.
Indians, not
tons have been sold to even a
been consigned to oblivion. Kindled Seventy-fivNEW MEXICO
OurwMukies nrc purchased Irom the distillery in Kentucky, 8nd pi need in the I nitcd
fresh trail or sign of them, and LAS VEGAS.
states
.Miartermaster Scot t, at Fort Stanton,
iioiiiiid
amid the most discouraging surin mi where they are withdrawn when aired, nnd
were firmly of the opinion that that
Iind our prices ut nil liuicH veKsoniilile uud us low asgnod tfoods can bo s .Id our p.orniis wi
the
price
paid
being
per ton.
I.A8
AS,
(MHrweilc huildiiiif next to postollice.)
rounumt'e in tlie Ouaker Citv oi
NEWMI'XICO
region was entirely free of
SKII'WITIl, M. IK
Jt has been delerniined to carry I his information was wired hostiles.
Philadelphia one hundred and nine
KICK IN K L B K KG
U UKJ K
General
BILLIARDS.
years airo, the flame of American P"L lnc unKm!iI plan ami give Gov Crook in Arizona,
POOL TABLES,
Ollic.e liours from II to 2 p. in.
and that officer imLiberty rapidly spread until the pres- - ,'I'nor Ross a banquet in Albuquerque, mediately set about
.
LAS VHiCs,
N V Vf MEXICO.
completing his
out time when it encompasses all of , lic evening of the 2;M of this month lans for crossing the line
into Mex
the New World that is worth enoom- - lm
upon ns the date, and ico with additional tioops
FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, ETC.
and enter
IMiDI.KY, M. 1.
passing. Through dark and perilous it will be given in the San Felipe ing upon a
campaign in the Siena
ItltlilUK HTItKUT, ONE DOOR WBST OP THK GAZETT3 OKKICK
Olliee: Sixth St. near PoukIih Ave
periods in the Nation's history it has hotel.
Madres. To this end two oil ier rmn.
PIN"
TEN
ALLEY.
SHOOTING GALLERY.
ltPsiiience: Muin Slieel, lielvvnen Seventh and
never been quenched, and it has at
Within the past week the Atlantic
mies were
ordered to proceed Ely hi il.
all times served as a beacon to ot her & Pacific Railroad Company have sold from Fort Union
to the Arizona line.
countries of tlie globe. The Declara- - to the Arizona Cattle Company
S O. WOOD,
of Independence is perpetual and 000 acres of land. This extensive
Fortunate for Ueorg-eARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.
the sliength of the people in this tract is located on the north side of "Do 1 love George." mined Clara,
flans and Hpecilleiitions iiiinle f,irnll kinds
great land can never he broken.
the road between Flags ta If and Mel- - softly, "or is it simply a sister's affec- of coiiHlruelioii. Also surveys, n.iips iind
pints.
"
mont. The price ' realized by the tion that 1 feel for
bAS VKOAS, Sixth Stneli NRV MEXICO
One of tlie lest articles on the jier
Just then Hobby hurst noisily into
railroad company is one dollar
nianeiitresoiireesof tliu country J'l int acre.
John V. Young is one of the 'lie room and interrupted her sweet
CARRIAGE AND WAGON RE
eil in many months, ajijienrs in tin
meditations.
principal purchasers.
, ,
' m
i
i1
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.
"Get
of
out
you
here,
little
so
"lining
brat !" she
ueview." Jt is
"""S"
The
census
- shouted,
of
eily
AlbiKpierthe
of
and seizing him by tto arm
iatent. in every essential that Tiik
(AZETrE, with pleasure, rejiroiluees P1"0 ,:''S been completed and .shows a she shot him through Ihe door.
NO 0, UltllXiK I5TKKE1',
population of three thousand and
"Ah. uo," sho sighed, as she resumed
it. 1 lie article reads as follows
r
people. This does not in her interrupted train of thought, "my
The prosperity of the eountrv i clude
old town, nor the suburb of love for George is not. a sister's love. It
the
largely dependent upon the results ol
Iterallas. If (lie population of these is somelhing sweeter, purer, higher and
Us leadiniiprodurtive industries. The
York Sim.
two suburbs, which are practically holier.
wider the raii'e of eont rihul ins sour
a part ol Alhiupicrquc, was counted,
ees, the more stahle and jiernianent
Tho Dollar liemaiiuMl.
it would give more than four thou.
tlie stream of prosperity. Where tin and residents.
It seemed to be the general opinion
Albuoueroue .Inm- revenues of a people are dependent
that the .Southern negro was natural UNDERTAKERand EMBALMER,
nal.
iilion the production of a single in
ly
but all at oncea
1 1 UK I
AM) FLOCK.
dustry, irregular in its results in con
drummer for a Philadelphia saddlery
Fnnnrah placed under our elinrtre propserine nee of being all'ected bv una
house threw away his cigar stub and erly
attended to at reasonahlo cIihicn.
voidable circumstanees, there can be
'ompansefi sending out men on saidAnd Dealer in
no steady or permanent, developeiiient Ul round-ushould supply them
Queensware
and
Glassware
"Gentlemen, here is a silver dollar.
as uncertainty will be forever a threat- - w'ln ' '"ree or four horses each. While
I'll bet it can be left on the table in
ening menace against stability in any
'cinn a little expensive, it will be my room up
stairs for twenty-fou- r
And a coruploto assortment of fn rn turo.
J
l,ig
lie
Oiiection.
truth of this fact has
saving in the end, besides sav- - liours and no one will
Hridire Stroot, Lhh Vegas.
remove
it."
been repeated hundreds of limes in ing iidoal of trouble and euss words
A gentleman from Macon saitl ho
the history of ourowii and other conn'o
would like to wager $0 on that, and
our chief
int s.
mien
Two years ago some of the employ the terms wore soon
settled. It was
uuarry was agriculture,
and the os of the Santa Fe road nf. INtm,
agreetl that the drummer should go
sale of its products was the chi. f vested .fC.OtH) in and tonned
what is to his room and lay the dollar on the
resource upon which people depended known as the Kngineer's Cuttle eom- Everything New and First Class.
tabic, and if it was there at the sanio
ior money, a jusiniauio anxiety was pany. An ampio range on a small il ay
tlie wager was Jus.
Seven
Elegant Private Club Rooms.
manifested from thebeginng of seed stream called tho bugarite was se- marked
coin and recorded the
the
time to the cud of harvest, for at no cured, upon which tho company now
date, and the drummer was trusted
Manufacture
point was this maturing product safe owns óíSU hmul of cattle valued
al to leave it as agreed.
from loss and dcsl ruction.
The r,uU. Kvidently the cattle busiNext day, at the same hour, a compresence, or failure of one factor, ness pays better
STEAMENGiNES.IVIILLINGi MINING MACHINERY
than railroading.
mittee
of three visited the room.
over which those most interested had
It is currently reported in Southern Several colored people had been
Seventh
and
street
Grand Av
in Corner of
no control, was sullicicnt to make Colorado that since so
much opposi- and out while engaged in their voea.
CUIUS SKLLMAN, Tropr.
and mar tho labor of expenditure tion has been made by the
Architectural Work. Machinery and Brilera, Iron and Brass
cuttle tions, but the dollar was there.
Castings Madü on bhort Notice.
of a whole acasou. Whcu to this growers oí the state against
the too
"Gentleman, is the negro honest or LAS VEGAS,
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TELEtilirtii
grounds that the question was of one of iMAKKETS BY
11
declared that the
law entirely.
New
ik Mmrkti.
question of law hn nothing to do with
At tho astronomical obsérvate rtr of
right offreepoech or one of preach-ioNew
toe
Yokk. July 3.
Berlin, says a translation (rom Áya
Monkt. Easy at 1 per cent; cliMing
the gopel. Jude Aldricb could not
Suc
Still
Drivers
Conductors
and
ilrlsinqftr,
Presten
a discovery has
Wholesale
doubt that the city had a prfct right 1 per Leut.
lately been made, which, without
per rent.
to make such provisions tor the preserI'rimk Paitk
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Erlaiitfer beer on draught in every
saloon in Ilie city
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I). Hofla lias nmtlo fipecial efforts to
have everything in his line the very
trade.
best for
Fun and frolic are brewing with the
Las Vegas beer fur the Fourth.
do-day'- s
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to Fetter's for

flags and

tire

works.
Leave your order with (iraaf &
Thorp for everything that is required
to make a sumptuous Fourth of July

dinner.

Reduced Rates in our line of
Hats.
Boston Clothing House
The Las Vegas It. A. Chapter No.
in regular convocation
Monday evening July Oth, at SoYlock
All visiting companions arc cordially
invited.
lielden .t Wilson will he open this
morning to supply customers with a
full line of fruit, vegetables, etc.
.1

will meet

The Hoard of School Trustees, of
district No. !, precinct No. 'G, held a
meeting yesterday and appointed
Ifafafuel allego to take the census
of the schools in their precinct.

BARTLETT,

J". "W.
8

Harry Miller, ol Lawrence, 8 in the
city.
B. Cohn, of San Francisco, is in the
city.
It. I. Letton of Raton, is stopping
at the I'laza.
Joseph Weslenberger, of Chicago,
is in the city.
II. O. Krake, of Tope k a, was in the
city yesterday.
Don Andres Sena, of Las Alamas,
is at the Plaza.
P. M. Chesoni of Springer, is registered at the Plaza.
Abe Newbergcr, of New York, was
in the city yesterday.
Mr. Rafael Romero will deliver an
oration at Raton
Joseph P. Taggart, of Los Angeles,
California, is in the city.
Senor Francisco Alcaraz, of Guadalupe, Mexico, is in the city.
J. T. Bradford and Otis A. Turner,
of Quincy, 111., are at the Plaza.
Frank Wall, one of the cattle kings
of the Territory, left for the Last

CHARLES ILFELD,

JEWELER- -

at the

Fla.a.

TI IK CITY
For freah
Tliorp's.
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Wholesale and Retail

A Completo line of fine Watches,
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DRY GOODS

Chains, Diamonds and Jewelry

of the latest pattern. Clocks of every Design.

NO.

324 RAILROAD AVE.
NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,

His cousin Mr. It. P. Letton was sent
for, and every thing that human
skill and attention could devise
was done for the suflerev. From the
first, however, the doctor pronounced
his case hopeless, He was conscious
up to Thursday but on Friday he was
unable to speak or recognize anyone
until death released his sulTerings.
He came to this city from Bourbon
time
county, Kentucky, a short
ago, with a herd of blooded catyesterday.
tle, which be intended selling,
Major Tucker, Paymaster of the
years of age, and
He was forty-nin- e
United States Army, passed through
was a robust and healthy man. He
the city yesterday en route to Santa
leaves a wife and two children in
Fe.
Bourbon county, Kentucky, to mourn
Mr. Charles Dyer, Superintendent his untimely death.
of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
The remains will be shipped to
railroad, left yesterday for Bloss-bur- Ksntucky for interment there.
to-da-

The Chicago Races.
Chicado, July 3. TIih extra day's
racing by the Wasqington Park Club
today, drew a light attendance, i'lie
weai tier was delightful, and the track
wits in splendid condition, although a
trill ) too hard.
Tito first, race was one mils, for maid-, all ages, with beaten allowances.
The starters were Archbishop, Bril
liant, i'lrtuagent. Ouida, Polly Yates,
Jlolbox, Captain Woods, Jennessee,
llover Knstoii, Guydette, Hillshoro,
Bangle, David Konnity, Kalata, Klipa
long, Trueborn and llertogas.
Kalata
maMe the running to the head of the
homo stretch, where Tennessee coming
in, won handily by three quartets ot a
length; Polly Yates second, and Ouidn

AND MILLINERY.

,

en-!-

thud.

Second race Selling purse
one eighth miles. Starters:

--

Sptirland,
Vf reign
Kxplorer,
itigtou. K.

Une and
Lishmd,

Dressmaking

Fashionable

.Al joinm tho

-

LAS VEGAS,

liza Hotel

1

-

NEW MEXICO.

O. Gr. SCHAEFER.

Taxgatherer, Blackfellow,
Pat, Wash Talbot, Thndy,
Revoke, Santa Clans, Well
DKAI.KIt IN
Monee, Glenrock, Trollope,
CliHtililly,
Actor,
and Whispering
Spai'laml led the field to the half nine
Articles
post, with Whispering, and Sovereign
Perfumery,
Hall.
and
Concert
rand
ii
Pat in close company. Whispering
This evening the members of Hose took the lead on the stable turn anu
Company No. J, bold their concert showed the- way into the stretch where
Sovereign Pat challenged her and won
and ball in Ward it Tamme's Opera in two lengths, with Tiixgathorer secHouse. The concert, which will be ond, a half length in front, of Whisper-iii;r- ,
third. Tune, l.Oflj.
TVTIHIXTOO.
under the direction of Professor
The win ner was sold toApplcgato and
Donaldson, gives promise of surpass- Knright, at iitiadviincn of j;ii)5 over the
1
ing anything of the kind ever pre- entered price. Paris niutuals paid i sr.4.
$:J1 .60.
sented in this city. The best talent
Third race; six furlongs, for
in the city has been secured, and olds, with penalties and allowances.
Dealer in
those present at the Opera House Starters. Kndovor, Enduror, Linda, Osand
Osceola
ceola
Licas.
made
the
musical
a
enjoy
this evening will
running until within two hundred yards
AND PRODUC E
treat. After the concert the audi- of home, when Endurer, the favorite, GENERAL MERCHANDISE. WOO L
torium will lie cleared and dancing challenged him am! won by two lengths.
Osceola second, Linda
time 1.17i'.
will be indulged in to the strains of Paris niutuals paid $89.third;
S le Froprietor of the Celebrated Brands La Rosa Blanca Flour
Fourth race; all ages, penalties and
the line music of the Fort Union
and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobicco.
band. The following are the gentle- allowances: 1 miles. Starters, Constellation, Geo. Angus, Van Guard. Pat
nan massed fiicilitU's for procuring ho ivy machinery mid all Articles of Merchandise nut
usually kept in stork.
men forming the íespeetiye commit- Dennis, Idle Pat, Grisnier, Verano,
tees for the evening: General com- Burr Oak, Exile. Valet, Father John.
Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
and
Mohawk
A eent f r
John Davis and Sloeuru. To a good
Mn wars, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinmittee A. P. Gatchcll, II. W. Kelly, start
Burr Oak went away in the lead.
ery, Engines. Corn Shelters, Letfel s Wind aEngine.
W. C. Roy, W. Rosenthal, J. Hill; Father John led at the stand, but aftor Twenty
thorough knowieilife ol tUi
pxnerieiice in New Mexico entitles ni to claim
' cars'
V
wimts of the people.
Reception committee R. C. Stewart, passing it Verano wont to the front aud
along
lio
was
racing
never
afterward
W
M.
Walsh,
Gray,
H. Levey, S.
headed, Valet second three lengths in LAS
Pierce; Floor committee M. S.Hart, front of John Davis third; time 2:08
Paris niutuals paid $14,20. The winWÜ1 Bell, C. Stevenson, F. Forsythc.
ner is a chestnut colt, ' years old by
Grinstead, out of Jennie D, aud is the
Eye, Ear and Deiorniitics.
properly ot Lneky Baldwin s Santa
Dr. T. J. Eaton, of the Surgical In- Anita stable. Ho was heavily backed
Dealer in
firmary of Indianapolis, is at tlio Plaza by the Califortuans.
Fifth race; hurdle, purse $700. Oyer
hotel, where ho will remain until July eight hurdles. Starters, Aseoli.
8th. Dr, Eaton has made a specialty of
and Wimbledon. Slonington
Hie eye, ear and deformities tor the past led for a mile and three quarters , when
twenty-fiv- e
years, and has in that time Ascoh challenged him and they took
the last jump together. Aseoli came
straightened moro than one thousand away in the straight aud won easily by
Tamme's Block. Railroad Avenue, West Las Vegas.
eyes
inserted, and five lengths, Stoiiington second,
cross eyes. Artificial
paid for wool, hides and pelts as well as for
a poor third, lime 3:58
Paris Tlie highest market prices
the most dlicient braces furnished for
of country produce.
kinds
all
the cure of club feet, crooked limbs, niutuals paid $740.
Piles treated
spinal diseases,, etc.
Situation Wanted A gentlewithout paiu or detention from business
man of business experience wishes
and a cure guaranteed.
a situation where he can make himCourt h ol .July (ioods.
s
self useful as a
I have some of the best fruit that Not particular as to salary.
and Treplcil Kru'U
Address
II., Gazette Office.
Dealer in Staple and f.iney Groceries! Produce of all kinds, California
has ever been brought to the city;
Thursday. The flnest n.eam-eraud luk3 trout-evlas
Frob
etc.
VeKelal,!eH,
such as oranges, lemons, peaches,
butter always on hand.
pears, apricots, plums, apples, nectarLas Vegas New Mexico
large
ines. Have also just received a
21 East Bridge Street,
&
AAF
and nice assortment of
Please call and examine our goods before making purchases for the Fourth.
have the goods and propose to Fell
them, if not at my prices at yours.
D. ltol'I'A,
DEALERS IN STAPLE AND FANCY
West side Plaza.
S

W. H. Mead of St. Louis, Southwestern
Manager of the Accident
to
Fifteen nicely furnished rooms
Insurance
company, left yesterday
Buckingham.
rent at the Hotel
for
Fe.
Santa
at
city.
Apply
in
the
Cheapest rooms
The Rev. Smith, of Spring Hill,
the house.
Kansas,
the new incumbent of the
In shirt or necktie cuif or co 1
First
Church, arrived in
Methodist
Lit we can eive big values for
yesterday.
city
the
your dollars !
Boston Clothiner HouseMr. V. C. Van Etten, of Bell
arrived in the city yesPlains,
Waxtki. At Santa Fe now a re terday. Iowa,
is the guest of his
He
tail salesman; business general mer brother-in-laFrank Evans.
chandise; one who is competent and
Seyford,
Joe
representing Licber-man- n
reliable. Apply to Spicgelberg Uros
it Manheimer, of Kansas City,
The body of the late H. L. Flynn, came in last evening. Joe reports
who died of consumption, on Tues business as good, and says he is glad
day, is being embalmed by Mr. II to get back to Las Vegas.
Geist. It wi'l be shipped to Carroll,
Governor Ross, accompanied by his
Iowa, for interment.
passed through the
son, Pitt llo.-s- ,
It is only necessary to price a few city yesterday, en route to Raton,
articles, to be convinced that A.
where they will be joined by Surveyor
Jlolman has the cheapest stock of encral Julian.
general mcrchanaise in the city.
Fred. C. Elder, representing the
Wastkd. A girl to do general Chicago Dry Dock and Ore Con
homework in a small family. Apply centrating company, arrived in the
at the First National I Sank between city yesteiday morning, and left last
evening for White Oaks.
hours of 1 and 2 p. m.
Major Giddings, of the Depot
Call for Eilanger beer if you want
Hotel,
chief operator Wagner and
ina pleasant drink. One that will
two
left at an early hour yes
others,
spire you with patriotism and make
terday
to enjoy a day's
morning,
is
wealthy.
you feel what it to be
fishing at Cooper's ranch.
Miss Kitty Gross and Miss Rose
5.000 men wanted to fill
Keller
will celebrate the Fourth at
at
the
clothes
Los
will be accomValles.
Boston Clothing House, panied by They
W. L. Moss and C. C
There a fair att ndance at the Gisc, of the First National Bank.
Opera House last evening to hear
Mr. M. h. Kelly, a prominent
Professor Doutheat's lecture. The stockman from Cabra Springs is in
Professor is a tine elocutionist and the city. He intends moving his
handled his subject in an able man- f.tmily here and becoming a citizen
ner. The proceeds of the entertain- of the best town in the territory.
ment will be given to the widow of
rtie late J. M. Wood.
The Glorious Fourlli
The one hundred and ninth an
Kre liOiitr
niversary of the Declaration of In
Lookout for the new beer from the dependence will be celebrated in Las
Las Vegas Brewery on the Fourth.
Vegas by a gr ind parade of the mem
bers
of the E, Romero Hose and Hose
Front.
Troops lor the
No. 1, together with some
Company
Two com paries of the infantry
of the secret societies of the city.
stationed at Fort Union, have been
The majority of the stores will be
been ordered to Sopar. They will
Green peas, cabbage, oranges, string
open for an hour in the morning to
liave Watrous at ten o'clock this afford
beans.
an
public
apportnnity
the
of
morning, in a special train and will
Knox it unmxsov.
providing themselves with the necess
jas9 through this city at eleven ities of life. The postofiiee will also
Everything in Slock. Prices to suit
o'clock. The detachment consists of
at
the times. Give us a call.
it
Belden
strawberries
Fe
Santa
be open for an hour. From eaily
one hundred and six officers and men.
Wilson's.
SIXTH
LAS VEGAS. N. M
ST..
yesterday morning, the small boy
They take with them twelve mules, two
has been religiously engaged in set
wagons and r.0,000 lbs. of supplies, beoil' fireworks, much to the anoyting
Their journey
sides their baggage.
ance of equestrians. Late last even
will probably be an eventful one, as
ing the elder portion of the male
they are destined for the front, where
branch
of the community commenced
they will have a taste of act iye sercelebrating by discharging cannoiu,
vice.
pistols and huge lire crackers, while
sky was illuminated by the fiery
the
Tint 12. Konicro I lose
trails of the rockets and the many
Obedient to the summons of the colored lights of the Roman candles.
members of the At midnight the discharge of heavy
lire bell, twenty-twK. Romero Hose company assembled
amis was renewed with vigor, but
at their station last evening. The during the early hours of the morn
o'iject of the meeting was to arrange ing
the dull roar of a big cannon, and
Stcck the largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents1
the final details for the celebration the sharp snap of an occassional pisLadns' Misses' and Children's "WearMr A Kogeis presided. It
pounds
only
were
te disturb
they
tol,
was ileci led
that the member t'ie slumbers of the citizens.
with
out
should
the memTl
Mr. S. I Letton's Death
bers of the Hose compiny No. 1
I
and headed by the baud from Fori
Mr. S. F. Letton died between
Union, give a grand parade through ight and nine o'clock yesterday
J
the principal streets. C. H. Smith, morning at the Hot Springs. On
M guel Homero and Tony Cajal were Friday, June 2(1 th last, Mr. Letton
Appointed a committee to decorate was driving out to sell some rattle
the liose cart and the station. The tkat he had on a range near the
Just received a fine stock of Mon's Shoos which will bo
membership roll was presented by the Springs. When close to his destinasold Cheap.
treasmer with the names of all de- tion, he had a paralytic stroke ami
A motion was fell from his buggy to the road, where
linquent marked.
Made to Order and Repairing Done.
adopted to cancel the names of all ho was found shortly afterwards. He Boots and
delinquent members from the mem was at once conveyed to one of the
bership roll.
hotels at the Springs and medical
The company will be photographed aid summoned. On an examination
in front of their station at the con- being made, he was fon ml to be paraMEXICO.
clusion of the parade this morning.
lyzed from his'neck down to his feet. LAS

and

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.

-

-

-

.

-

1

CHARLES BLANCHARD,

I

-

VEGAS,

-

NEW MEXICO.

-

A. P. HOLZMAN,

Ston-ingtot-

i

VVini-bledo-

n

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

.

book-keepe-

first-clas-

fire-work- s.

GR

I

CENTRAL GBOCERY
KNOX & ROBINSON.

r.

Fl9h-fiU-

C.

o

H.

RAKERS.

PLAZA HOTEL,

GROCERIES.

Under New Management.

Center Street.

SPOELEDER
-

to-da-

I

n

D

aiTlW!

Shoss

VEGAS,

y

erv

e.lt

THORP,

Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all Us
Elegant Furniture
Clean, airy rooms.
lor the coratort
done
A No 1 Table, and everything rossib'e
men
Commercial
and
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen
reto
Parties
Rates
Special
day.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 pr
maining a week or more.

appointLents.

THE CITY SHOE STORE!
ISTO. 1"7

Prop's

NEW

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,
WE ARE
IX

OFFERING GREAT RARGAINS

LAWNS, HUNTINGS, NUNS'

VEILINGS AND WHITE
GOODS

s

X

xM&
rvi

v

y

OUR

FOR
STOCK OF

SUMMER

WEAR

MEN AND 110 VS.

CLOTHING, HATS,

CAIVS

BOOTS ATSTD SIIOKS.
AND AX ELKIJAXT LINK

0- F-

Furnislilng Ooods
AT (JUKATLY

ItlíüUCKD PRICES

X 326 R. R. Avenue, East Las Vegas.

